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Abstract. For the sheep belonging to the milk population Palas, being in lactation period, there were 
created two types of rations, one of fibrous kind and the other of semi-succulent. At the bimonthly examination 
(Nica-Dermengi method) it was observed that the fodder type influenced the quantity of milk produced by the 
sheep belonging to Palas milk population: to the sheep fed with fodder rations, fibrous type, the daily average 
production of milk increased from 1.154±0.085 liters at the first examination to 1.415±0.082 at the 6th 
examination; to the sheep fed with fodder rations, semi succulent type, the daily average production of milk 
increased from 1.045 ± 0.078 liters at the first examination, to 1.233±0.088 liters at the 6th examination. The 
lambs nursed by the sheep belonging to the 1st group, fed with fibrous type ration had greater difficulties at the 
age of 21 days and also at weaning, in comparison with the lambs nursed by the sheep fed with semi succulent 
type ration, although their birth weight was less than the one of the lambs of this group. The structure of fodder 
rations administrated to the sheep within the nursing period influences the morph productive parameters of these 
animals, the fodder rations of fibrous type ensuring a greater production of the ship within lactation, in 




Considering the present internal and international economic circumstances, as well as 
the perspective of developing the breeding of sheep around the world and also in Romania, a 
revaluation of the obtained productions development possibilities is necessary, with the 
purpose of profitableness of the live-stock farms. With the object of increasing the production 
of sheep specialized in milk production and profitableness of the live-stock farms, the 
appliance of breeding and exploitation technologies is necessary so that it could allow the 
revaluation of all the cheap fodder resources and the saving of the fodders. This activity, 
doubled by the delivery of achieved production at a high level, can transform the breeding of 
specialized sheep for milk production in a profitable activity.  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The researches were performed at ICDCOC–Palas Constanta. The animals comprised 
within the works were individually watched with regard to their own performances, having 
registered data concerning: productions control, lambs birth weight, and the evolution of body 
weight during the entire period of growing, the calculation of weight growth; the control of 
milk production based on Nica-Dermengi method (control coefficient method); qualitative 
examination of milk (Gerber method for the fat percentage; formol for protein percent 
method; thermo testing method - 6-7 hours at 105±2°C, for the percent of dry substance). 
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The maintenance of sheep was performed in stabulation for 150-160 days and 205-215 
days at pasture. Fodder rations were calculated for each stage, depending on the physical state 
of the sheep. The lambs were used to eat vegetal forages, high quality hay (Lucerne hay) and 
concentrated fodders mixture (corn, barley, oat and sun flower or soya grit) starting from 8-10 
days of age. The fodder consumption control was performed. The daily quantities of fodder 
consumed were conserved as well as unconsumed remains, which were weighed at the end of 
the day.   
Mother sheep were maintained on pastures, near the breeding units, avoiding the long 
and exhausted roads, and ensuring arbour and water at discretion (when the arbours were not 
available the sheep were brought during lunch at the winter stable). 
The sheep grazed on sewed parcels with a mixture of graminaceae 70-75% and 25-30% 
perennial leguminous plants with a high level of consumption, of 94.12%, administrating also 
a mixture of 0.5-0.7 kg, made up of chopped and concentrated hays. 
For the calculation and systematization of the data were used usual statistic methods, 
the data obtained were processed with the computer support and for the probability testing 
were used Fisher, Student and Tuckey tests. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The population of Palas sheep, specialized for the milk production was constituted, 
starting from 1975, by crossing the infusion of breeds specialized for milk Friza and Awassi, 
with the local sheep łigaie and Spanca, performing more variants of crossing, until F2 and F3, 
after which it took place the selection and reproduction of the new created population.  
The sheep population specialized for the Palas milk production has the following 
morpho-productive features: annual average milk production comprised between 180 - 200 
liters, in 222-225 days of lactation; the average production of milked milk comprised between 
95 - 100 liters; the production of very thin wool of 3.5 kg, with the finesse of 34-35µ; the 
index of reproduction: 92-97% fecundity, 117-121% prolificacy.  
Fodder rations were administrated during the first stage of gestation, which ensured the 
outfit of energy and nutritive substances at the level of maintenance norms, because the 
growth of weight within this period is reduced; considering the fact that within this period the 
follicles are forming and the future products of wool production are depending on it, the 
ration was balanced from the point of energy, protein, mineral and vitamins. 
During the grazing period the sheep were ensured for the last two months of gestation 
with: 1.86 kg SU, 1.58 UNL, 211 g PDIN, 169 g PDIE, with a consumption of 0.85 UNL/ kg 
SU, 113 g PDIN/kg SU, 61 PDIE/kg SU; within the period of stabulation was ensured a ration 
of 1.91 kg SU, 1.61 UNL 185 g PDIN, 174 g PDIE, with a consumption of 0.85 UNL/ kg SU; 
96.85 g PDIN/ kg SU; 91.10 g PDIE/ kg SU. 
For the sheep belonging to Palas milk population which are in the lactation period were 
created two types of rations, which were administrated to two parcels of sheep arranged at 
random from a population of sheep of the same age (three years), with the weight varying 
from 50 to 55 kg and a milk production of 180-190 liters to the previous lactation. 
The two parcels of sheep received fodder rations with a different structure, a fibrous 
type ration for the first parcel and a semi succulent type ration for the second parcel, rations 







Fodder rations administrated to Palas milk population of sheep during the lactation period 
 
I. Fibrous type ration (parcel no. 1) 
Fodder Quantity SU kg UNL PDIN g PDIE g 
Lucerne hay (kg) 1.5 1.320 0.87 114 99 
Corn (kg) 0.2 0.18 0.25 15 22 
Sun flower grit (kg) 0.1 0.09 0.12 32 22 
Silage corn (kg) 0.8 0.16 0.2 6 14 
Fodder chalk (g) 20 - - - - 
Salt (g) 10 - - - - 
Total - 1.750 1.44 167 157 
II. Semi succulent type ration (parcel no. 2) 
Fodder Quantity SU kg UNL PDIN g PDIE g 
Lucerne hay (kg) 0.5 0.44 0.29 38 33 
Corn (kg) 0.2 0.18 0.25 15 22 
Barley 0.2 0.18 0.23 13 18 
Sun flower grit (kg) 0.2 0.18 0.24 64 44 
Silage corn (kg) 2.20 0.57 0.46 29 34 
Fodder chalk (g) 20 - - - - 
Salt (g) 10 - - - - 
Total - 1.550 1.47 159 151 
 
The fodder consumption was estimated based on the difference between the quantity 
administrated and the fodder remains gathered at the end of the day. The fodders 
administrated were well consumed by the sheep. It was observed the fact that the concentrated 
fodders from both parcels of sheep, were entirely consumed, the hay in proportion of 97-98%, 
and the silage corn was consumed in proportion of 95% at the first parcel (with fibrous type 
ration) and of 90% at the second parcel (with semi succulent type ration).  
From Table 1 we can distinguish the fact that the fodder rations had close nutritive 
values but its structure is different.   
To determine the milk production for both parcels of sheep a bimonthly examination 
was performed, following Nica-Dermengi method, the data obtained being presented in table 
2. From the data presented in table 2 it can be observed that the type of fodder influenced the 
quantity of milk produced by the sheep belonging to Palas milk population. Therefore, the 
daily average milk production obtained at the bimonthly examinations of the sheep fed with 
fibrous type of ration was greater in comparison with the ones fed with semi succulent type of 
ration.  
The daily average milk production of the sheep fed with fibrous type of ration increased 
from 1.154±0.085 liters to the first examination (10.01.), to 1.415±0.082 at the sixth 
examination (25.03).  
The daily average milk production of the sheep fed with semi succulent type of ration 
increased from 1.045 ± 0.078 liters to the first examination (10.01.), to 1.233±0.088 liters at 
the sixth examination (25.03), more reduced values in comparison with the ones obtained at 
the parcel of sheep fed with fibrous type fodder rations. 
The conclusion that can be drawn is that an increased quantity of silage corn cannot 
increase the milk production, although this fodder is famous for stimulating the lactation.  
Fibrous type ration, well balanced in nutritive principles, which contains a quantity of 600 g 






Daily average milk production of Palas milk sheep population  
 
Parcel no. 1- sheep fed with fibrous type 
ration  
Parcel no. 2- sheep fed with semi 
succulent type ration  Date 
Examination 
n 
             -         - 
 X  ±  sx          V% n 
             -         - 
 X  ±  sx          V% 
10.01.2007 25 1.154±0.085 36.82  25 1.045 ± 0.078  37.32 
25.01. 2007 25 1.264±0.087 34.41  25 1.145 ± 0.088  38.42 
10.02.2007 25 1.289±0.078  30.25 25 1.166±0.075  32.16 
25.02. 2007 25 1.328±0.069 25.97 25 1.204±0.076 31.56 
10.03.2007 25 1.355±0.077 28.41 25 1.225±0.081 33.06 
25.03. 2007 25 1.415±0.082 28.97 25 1.233±0.088 35.68 
 
It was also observed the weight of the lambs nursed by the sheep belonging to Palas 
milk population, from both parcels fed with different types of fodder, fibrous and semi 
succulent. The data are presented in Table 3. 
Table 3 
Evolution of lambs belonging to Palas milk population body weight during the nursing period  
 
Average weight  
(kg) 
Daily average profit 
 (g/day) 





n X ± sx   V% 
X ± sx   V% X ± sx   V% X ± sx   V% 
Dropping 29 3.97±0.12  16.27 
21 days 29 9.12±0.22  12.99 
Lambs nursed 
by sheep from 
1st parcel fed 
with fibrous 
type ration  
Weaning 
(60 days) 
29 17.85±0.62 18.71 
245±6 13.18 223±9  21.73 231±8  18.64 
Dropping 28 4.07±0.14 18.20   
21 days 28 8.67±0.27 16.47   
Lambs nursed 
by sheep from 
the 2nd parcel 




 (60 days) 








From the data of table 3 it can be observed that the lambs nursed by the sheep from 1st 
parcel, fed with fibrous type ration, had greater difficulties at the age of 21 days and at 
weaning, in comparison with the lamb nursed by the sheep from the 2nd parcel fed with semi 
succulent type ration, although their weight at birth was less that the one of the lambs from 
the 2nd parcel.  
Therefore, the lambs nursed by the sheep from 1st parcel, fed with fibrous type ration 
had the birth weight of 3.97 ± 0.12 kg, at the age of 21 days 9.12 ± 0.22 kg and at weaning 
17.85 ± 0.62 kg, in comparison with the lambs nursed by the sheep from the 2nd parcel, fed with 
semi succulent type ration, which the birth weight 4.07 ± 0.14 kg, at the age of 21 days 8.67 ± 
0.27 kg and at weaning 16.75 ± 0.57 kg, 
The daily average profits were greater on the parcel of sheep fed with fibrous type ration, in 
comparison with the ones achieved by the lambs nursed by the sheep from the 2nd parcel, fed 
with semi succulent type ration.  
Therefore, the lambs nursed by the sheep from the 1st parcel, fed with fibrous type 
ration achieved a daily average profit of  245 ± 6 g per day within a period of 0-21 days, 223 
± 9 g in the period of  21- 60 days and 231 ± 8 g per total period of nursing; the lambs nursed 
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by the sheep from the 2nd parcel, fed with semi succulent type ration achieved a daily average 
profit of 219 ± 5 g per day during the period of 0-21 days, 207 ± 7 g in the period of 21- 60 
days and 211 ± 7 g per total period of nursing.  
Achieving some average daily profits of weight growing greater at the parcel of sheep 
fed with fibrous type ration is due to a greater quantity of milk produced by mother sheep.  
The conclusion that can be drawn is that the structure of fodder rations administrated to 
the sheep during the period of nursing influences the morpho-productive parameters of these 
animals, the fodder rations of fibrous type ensuring a greater production to the sheep in 
lactation period, in comparison with the one of the sheep which received rations of semi 
succulent type.  
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. For the sheep belonging to Palas milk population during the lactation period there 
were created two types of rations, one ration of fibrous type and one of semi succulent type.  
2. At the bimonthly examination, performed on the basis of Nica-Dermengi method, it 
was observed that the type of fodder influenced the milk quantity produced by the sheep 
belonging to Palas milk population: 
- at the sheep fed with fodder rations of fibrous type the daily average production 
increased from 1.154 ± 0.085 litres at the first examination to 1.415 ± 0.082 l at the 
sixth examination;  
- at the sheep fed with fodder rations of semi succulent type the daily average 
production increased from 1.045 ± 0.078 liters at the first examination to 
1.233±0.088 liters at the sixth examination.  
3. The conclusion that can be drawn is that an increased quantity of silage corn does 
not influence the increase of milk production, a ration of fibrous type, well balanced in 
nutritive principles, which also contains silage corn, determines an increased production of 
milk.  
4. The lambs nursed by the sheep from 1st parcel, fed with fibrous type ration, had 
greater difficulties at the age of 21 days and at weaning, in comparison with the lamb nursed 
by the sheep from the 2nd parcel fed with semi succulent type ration, although their weight at 
birth was less that the one of the lambs from the 2nd parcel. The daily average profits were the 
following: 
 - the lambs nursed by the sheep fed with fibrous type ration achieved a daily average 
profit of  245 ± 6 g per day within a period of 0-21 days, 223 ± 9 g in the period of  21- 60 
days and 231 ± 8 g per total period of nursing;  
 - the lambs nursed by the sheep from the 2nd parcel, fed with semi succulent type ration 
achieved a daily average profit of 219 ± 5 g per day during the period of 0-21 days, 207 ± 7 g 
in the period of 21- 60 days and 211 ± 7 g per total period of nursing.  
  5. The structure of fodder rations administrated to the sheep within the period of nursing 
influences the morpho-productive parameters of these animals, the fodder rations of fibrous 
type ensuring a greater production to the sheep in lactation period, in comparison with the one 
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